
Hr. Robert Snow, Assistant Director 7627 Old Receiver Kd. 
U.S.Secret Service Fredkerick, Md. 21702 
1800 G St., m. lim. 605 'bhlh2 
WashiniTton, D.C. 20223 

Dear Mr. Snow, 

From the time I first hoard that Howard Donahue’s atrocity and indecency was to 

be published I’ve wondered whether, if any one has the interest, I can be of help. 

What decided me to write is the fiction attributed to me in the Mlobe supermarket tabldid 

of last week. I did not say a single word about the Secret Service attributed to me within 

quotes. I have never said tliose things and never believed them. 

Paul Bannister, who did not identify himself as with the Globe phoned me. As I recall 

he identified his agency as "Fleet Street Viest." Bormister told me that he did not write 

those paragraphs of iQ^vented quotations of me. He promised to send me a copy of his story 

as submitted but it has not gotten hero. The Globe is ndnreaponsive. 

I*Vo read the serialization of Donaliuo’s book in England and tho pages of tlie book in 

kvhich he refers to me .Why I do not know but he is a l^y- Among otlier tilings, when he was 

here and was offered wgat I'd obtain in a^Jawsuit on tlio ballistics evidence so important 

to his book ho did nit look at a |)age cuid his wife added a note to their last letter saying 

she wanted to when they were hero again. Tlioy never returned, never looked at all the 

evidence he knew I had and d^pJjied to look at it. I think it is obvious that he could not 

have had knowledge of that matoVlal and still have published his monstrosity. 

The book is to bo mailed to me. I know of the publisher's statement only what ^ road 

in tho papers, as i understand his position, it is that Hickey’s failure to respond to any 

phone calls justifies publication of the impossible accuasation as fact. It just hap^ns 

that a loi^time filend was in Israel the day tlie onclose^story from the Jerusalem Post 

appeared. I have highlighted Donahue's knowledge that Hickey did not answer the phone 

because of an "emotional bre<ikdown." Tide suggeata that tlie publisher stqgod a phony 

excuse for publishing what should not have been published. 

There have been so many unnecessary tragedies in the wake of the great one of tho 

assassination, so many commercializations and exploitations of tiie tragedies by those with 

that purpose, J hope that at sorae poi^ someone is in a position to do something to dia- 

coAroge any mord of them. 

Ainyono who is interested can see and }iave copies df ay Donahue file and correspondence. 

Sincerely 

I 
Harold Weisberg 


